CABELL COUNTY COMMISSION AGENDA

CABELL COUNTY COURTHOUSE, 3RD FLOOR, COMMISSION CHAMBERS

REGULAR COMMISSION SESSION

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19, 2010, @ 10:00 A.M.

Approve: August 18, 2010, Regular Commission Agenda

Approve: Purchase Orders # 11-26162 through #11-26490 and Pay Jackets

Approve: Minutes, July 22, 2010, Regular Commission Meeting

Erroneous Assessments/Land Consolidations/Split Tickets

Probate Documentation (County Clerk’s Probate Office)

Approve: Handwritten Checks to Mountain State Blue Cross and Blue Shield Company not to exceed $100,000.00
CITIZENS REGISTERED TO SPEAK

10-08-19-271 Appearing, Karen Cole, County Clerk

Re: Canvassing Procedures for Special Election

10-08-19-272 Letter, Karen Cole, County Clerk

Re: Employment

Amanda Michelle Ross, Full-Time Clerk

10-08-19-273 Discussion/Action

Re: Increase Election Officials’ Compensation

10-08-19-274 Appearing, Paul A. Ryker, Esquire

Re: Petition of Jewell Clay Cremeans, Executrix of the

Estate of Golden Jeffers to Resign

10-08-19-275 Resolution, Cabell County Commission

Re: In the Matter of Proclaiming August 26, 2010, as

“League of Women Voters Making Democracy

Work Day” in Cabell County, West Virginia

10-08-19-276 Resolution, Cabell County Commission
10-08-19-277 Letter, Resolution and Grant Contract

Re: FY 2010 Community Participation Grant Program

Cabell Community Services Organization/West
Middle School Renovations
Project Number: 10LEDA0032 - $10,000.00

10-08-19-278 Letter, Resolution and Grant Contract

Re: Project Safe Neighborhoods - $37,384.00

10-PSN-02

10-08-19-279 Letter and Amended Resolution

Re: Grant ID #: 10-VA-011

$69,883.00

10-08-19-280 Resolution, Cabell County Commission

Re: In the Matter of the Transfer of a 2001 Ford Econoline Van
to the Western Regional Day Report Center
10-08-19-281  Agreement, Cabell County Commission

   Re:    Use of Courthouse Grounds Permit

   League of Women Voters

   August 24, 2010 - 6:45 p.m. – 7:45 p.m.

10-08-19-282  Special Budget Revision, CCERC #2, FY 2010-2011

10-08-19-283  Resolution, General Fund, State Budget Revision #2, FY 2010-2011

10-08-19-284  Executive Session Regarding Personnel Matters

PLACE ON RECORD

Minutes:     Culloden Public Service District, Regular Meeting, June 16, 2010

Culloden Public Service District, Special Meeting, Special Meeting, June 28, 2010

Salt Rock Water Public Service District, Regular Meeting, July 13, 2010

Other Documentation to be Recorded:
COMMISSIONER’S REPRESENTATION REPORTS

GOOD AND WELFARE CABELL COUNTY